PRODUCT
LIST SUMMARY


30 ml Tincture 1,000mg
(1 ml = 20 drops—600
drops per bottle)
CDB / 500mg CBG Black

CannaBuDs
of Rhinebeck
E-mail:
CannaBuDs.of.rhinebeck@gmail.com

Glass Child Resistant

CannaBuDs of
Rhinebeck
Single Source
CBD Product
Information

Dropper Bottle $135.00



1,000mg Scented CBD
Body Butter 2oz. Black
Glass Child Resistant Jar
$70.00



1,000mg Unscented CBD
Body Butter 2oz. 100%
Planet Friendly
Cardboard Push-Up
Container $70.00



1,000mg Unscented CBD
Medicinal Salve Available
in either 2oz. Black Glass
Child Resistant Jar or
2oz. 100% Planet Friendly
Black Cardboard PushUp Container $70.00

10% Discount to start you off on your
path of Well Being with us.

CannaBuDs is a Licensed
and Regulated Hemp grower by The
N.Y.S Department of Agriculture.
Products Manufactured and
Registered in Grower specific small
batches by D&G AgTek of Eastford Ct.
06246

Generally speaking, for overall physical
wellness, general aches and pains, and/
or stress reduction, a consumable like a
tincture is your best bet for regular use.
Engaging the body’s endocannabinoid
system from the inside out allows the
therapeutic compounds to go where the
body knows they’re most needed. For
more acute joint or muscle pain, inflammation, or stiffness, topicals are probably what you’re looking for. Sore wrist,
stiff neck, bum elbow…. Massage some
CBD Body Butter balm on it. The beneficial CBD will absorb through the skin
and get right to the source of the discomfort. Compromised skin from minor burns, cuts, scrapes, rashes, sunburn, poison ivy…. Rub some CBD Medicinal Salve on it as often as needed. In
terms of which product to start using,
the stronger the better. Greater potency
leads to more noticeable results. People
who have had ineffective or underwhelming experiences with cheap CBD
usually weren’t taking a strong enough
dose. CBD has no known toxicity or
overdose risk. The only commonly reported side-effects from taking too
much CBD are drowsiness and a state of
deep relaxation.

1,000mg CBD Medicinal Salve
2oz
Medicinal Salve is a vitamin based topical salve made with
premium CBD distillate, that is designed to aid in repairing
compromised skin issues like minor cuts, scrapes and burns.
Similar to bacitracin or first aid salve, the extra benefit of
natural CBD speeds up healing time and reduces noticeable
scarring. Our salve can also be used on your hands to alleviate
soreness and pain caused by dry and cracked skin, just in time
for the cold winter months.
•
•
•
•

Alleviate muscle aches
Unscented and vitamin based.
For topical use only.
2 oz. Black glass, child resistant jar or 100% Planet
friendly Cardboard Push-up Container.

CBD/CBG Full Spectrum
Tincture 30ml –

How to use it.? Sublingually use 1-2 drops
per 10lbs twice daily, or as needed. ( 30ml =
600 drops) Topically, use enough oil to cover
the troublesome areas and massage it in.
Keep out of reach of children.

A topical therapeutic compound that nourishes and
moisturizes skin with the added benefit of CBD , a
proven treatment for general body aches and the
soreness associated with gardening, overworked
muscles, joint pain and tight tendons

•
•
•
•

Moisturize skin and alleviate muscle soreness.
Vegan
Topical use only.
Scented 2 oz. Black glass, child resistant jar or
Unscented in 100% Planet friendly black
cardboard Push Up containers

Natural Ingredients include:
Jojoba oil, Coconut oil, Shea butter, Beeswax,
1,000mg Full spectrum CBD distillate,
The gently and pleasantly scented product is enhanced with an Essential oil blend of geranium,
lavender, lemon, chamomile, bergamont and orange.

1000mg CBD 500mg CBG
Our best seller and most referred item! Life is
stressful, especially these days. Anxiety,
worry, illness and chronic pain all contribute
to overall inflammation throughout our
bodies. While acute inflammation is an
appropriate natural response to germs and
injury, it is harmful to us if it becomes
chronic. Our CBD/CBG infused Tincture gets
right to the source. Having shown
tremendous potential for reducing anxiety,
calming the mind, menstrual cramps and
contributing to physiological repair, our CBD/
CBG tincture can improve your quality of life
in a myriad of ways. Made in Connecticut, our
tincture is made with our cannabinoid rich,
full spectrum CBD/CDG oil and MCT oil
derived from select coconuts. Flavorless,
made with only three ingredients, and
additive free, it can be used as a regular
dietary supplement or only when needed.

Therapeutic 1,000mg CBD
Body Butter 2oz.

Non-Detectable THC, This product is for external use
only.
If you feel discomfort or notice irritation at application area, discontinue use.
No health claims are being made with this product.
please consult with your physician prior to use. keep
out of reach of children.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA

•
•
•

Ingredients: 1,000mg Full Spectrum CBD distillate,
Vitaman D, Petroleum Jelly, Lanolin, Cod Liver Oil,
Lecithin, Microcrystalline Wax, Mineral Oil and Parafin.
Non - Detectable THC This product is for external use
only. If you feel discomfort or notice irritation at
application area, discontinue use.
No health claims are being made with this product.
please consult with your physician prior to use. keep out
of reach of children.

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA

How to use it.? Apply desired amount on affected areas and
massage gently until dry. Repeat as needed. Keep out of reach
of children.

